
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

A

tsiI

to provide for the establishmenr ofa comprchensive regime in Pakistanfor the swift'and ellectiw
resolution ofdisputes lelating to the expott and impon oJgoods and seryices includirrg irnpo
and expotl lhrough e-comt erce

WHEREAS, ir is essential, for the promotion of trade in Pakistan, protection of all
hading interests aod improvement of Pakislan's standing intemationally, that there shall be

established an effective dispute resolution regime for the swift, elficient and ellective resolution
ofinlemational trade disputes through negotiations. determinations, altemative dispute resolution
mechanisms and referral ofdisputes to commercial benches;

WIIEREAS, it is necessary that such dispute resolution regime should be

oomprehcnsive and flexible encompassing a full range of dispute resolution mcthods,

cooperation and assistance fronr the relevant govemment bodies as well as consistent with
intemationally accepled standardst and thal such a regime should be equipped with an exclusive
supervisory and enforcement jurisdiction and a streamlined procedurc to carry out the purposes

of this Acr;

AND WHEREAS, it is necessary to constitute a trade dispule resolution commission to
perform and execule the funclions outlined in &is Act wiih thc possibility of performing the

sarne functions with regard to domestic trade disputes in the future, as may be prescribed at a
later lime.

lt is hereby enacted as follows:-

PART I

Inlroal ction i d Stqpe

l. Short title, cxtent lnd commencerrent- (l) This Act shall be called the Trade Dispute
Resolution Act, 2022.

(2\ It shall extend to the whole of Pakistan

(3) This Act shall conle into force at once



2 Dclinilions. - In this Act, Lrnless thcrc is an,v. thing repugnanr in the subjccl or context,

(l) "arbitrqtion" means ao) arbitration pursuant to section 48;

(2) "arbitration agreemena" means an agreement made by panies to submit to

arbitration pursuant to section 48 in all or cenain dispules which have orisen

or may arise between lhem in respect ol a defined legal relationship whether
cofltmctual or not;

(3) "arbitrator" means a sole arbilralor or a panel ofarbitrators;

(4) "black-listed party" means a party which does not comply with the findings
of TDRC given in iti Final Detcrnlination and being declar:d blacklisted by

the Commission through an order:

(5) "commercial bench" means a commercial bench of the High Coun as

constituted pursuaot to section 5l or otherwise in existence;

(6) "Commbiio[" or "TDR(]" means the Trade Dispute Resolution CoDmission
constituted under this Actl

(7) "complaint" means an application liled by a party with the Commission for
the resolutio" ofa trade dispute:

(8) "cotrciliatio[" means a process, whether referred to by the expression
conciliation, mediation or an expression of similar import, whereby parties

request a third person or persons to assist them irr their anempt to reach an

amicable settlement of their dispLrlc arising out ol or relating to a conttactual
or other legal ielationship. The conciliator does nol havc the authority lo
impose upon the parties a solution to the dispute

(9) "coscili.tor" means a sole conciliator or lwo or more conciliators as the case

may be;

(10) 'cosk of irbiarrtioD" means thc cost of arbitmtion including, but not limited
to, the t'ees and expenses of the arbitrator. lhe legal and other expeoses of
parlies ard ary other expe ses related to thc arbitration;

(ll) "Chairman" nleans the Chairmat ofthe Commission:

(12) "dispute" includes an\ trade drsputc as dr'fined undcr section:l(l I offie Actl
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(13) "division concerned" means the division to uhich business ofthis Act staods

allocated;

(14) "e-commerce" nleans elcctrohic commerce and is undentood to mean the
production, distribution, marketing, sale or delivery of goods and sewices by

electronic meansi

(15) "export" is as dcfined in the Imports and Exports (Contol) Act, 1950 (Act
No. XXXIX of 1950)

(16) "cxpert' means a person appointed by the Commission under section l8(2) of
the Act;

(17) "final determination" has the meaning set our in sccrion 35 o[the Acr;

(18) "freeze" includes arly attachmenl, sealing, prohibiting, holding, controlling or
ma-naging of any propery either through a receiver or otherwise and in case it
is deemed necessery the disposal th€reof by sale or through auction;

(19) ''goods" includes without limitation any tradable item, raw material, product

or byproduct which is sold lbr consider.,tion and has an actual or polential
customs classifi cation;

(20) "guidelines" mean the Cuidelines as may be prescribed by the Commission
from time to time;

(21) "lCC" means the Intemational Chambcr ofCommerce;

(22) "interim delermination" mcans the inlcrim determination issued under

section 36:

(23) "import" shall have the same meaning as assigne.d thereto in the lmports and

Expons (Control) Act, I950 (Act No. XXXIX of 1950)

(24) "judge" unless other$ise provided. means a judicial memb€r of a commercial
bench:

(25) 'judgment" meaos any decision on the merits given by a coun, whateter it
may be called. includiog a decree or order. and a determination of cosls or
expenses by the court, and including intedm measures ofprotection;
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(26) -list of black-listcd prrtics" means a list of black-listed prutics maintained by
TDRC as provided in section 5l;

(27) "meEber" means a member of the Commission and includes the Chairmanl

(28) "Nerv York Convenaion" means the Convention on the Recognition and
Enforcement ofForeign Arbitral r\wards signed at Neu York on l0 June 1958

as implementqd into the law of Pakistan hy the Recognition and Enforcement
(Arbitration Agrcements and Foreign Arbitral Awards) Act, 20ll (Act No.
XVII of 20ll), and any amendnrent. moditication or re-enactment of the
same;

(29) "party" or "parlies" includes an! person directly relatcd to a trade dispute;

(30) "person" includes, in case of a compan!, or body corporate, rhe sponsors,

chairman, chief cxecutive, managing director by \rhatever name called and
guarantors of the company or body corporatc and in the case of any firm,
portnerchip or sole proprietorship the pafters, proprietor or any person having
any interest ir the said firrn, partnership or paoprietoaship concerr or directioil
or control thereot':

(31) 'pre3cribec" means prescribcd by rLles or regulations made uf,der this .\ct;

(32) "property" rneals nJ- or all uovahlr and inrrr,,vahle prupr'nies silualed
within or oLrtside l'alislan:

(33) "r€gionrl conciliatioo committce" means a conrmittee constituted under

scctio0 4i:

(34) "regulslions" means the regulations n)ade undcr this Act;

(35) "rulB" means the rules made under this Act;

(36) "secretrry" means the secretary appointed under scction 27;

(37) "senices" mearN, without limilation, a service of whatever type or imy
description whether industrial. trade, professional or otherwise;

(38) 'trade body" means any entity registered for the purpose ol managing
trading mafters or regisrered under the Trade Organizations Act, 2013 (Il of
2013);
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(39) "trade dispute" has the mealing set out in sub-sectiol 2 ofsection 3;

(40) "UNCITRAL" means thc United Nations Commission on Intemational Trade
Law;

(41) 'UNCITRAL Conciliation R[les" means the Conciliation Rules adopted by
the Geneml Assembly of the United Nations through Resolurion 35/52 on the
4th December, 1980, as amended from time to time;

(42) 'UNCTAD" meaos the Unitcd Nations Conference on Trade aod
Development;

(43) "website" means the website ofllcially mainlained b), TDRC;

(44) "WIPO" means the World Intellectual Propeny Organization; ard

(45) "r/TO" means the World Trade Organization

3. Scope ofrpplicaaion. - (1) The powers conlerred by this Act may be exercised in

relation to any hade dispule as defined in sub-section (2).

(2) For lhc puqDscs of this Act, a trad€ dispute means any dispute or complaint

conceming, relating to or a.rising out of the export and import of goods and services, including

disputes adsing with the carrier of the goods. expofl and impo( through e-commerce, conducted

wholly or partially in or otherwise connected with the territory of Pakistan.

(f) Any ofthe provisions in this Act may also be applied t'y agreement of all parties

to any existing or future trade dispute without any restriction as to tcrritory.

(4) The ptovisions ofthis Act shall have effect notwithslanding anything codtained in

any other law for the time being in force.

4. Non-intervention. - Notwithstanding alything contained in any other law for the

time being in tbrce in matters govemed by this Act, no court or tribunal may intervene excepl in

the m?urner as provided by this Act.
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PARI' II

The Trade Dispule Resolalion Comnission (TDRC)

5. CoBtitution of the Conrmission. - (l) The Federal Govemment shall, by

notification in the ollicial Gazette, cstablish a Commission to be called lhe Trade Dispute

Resolution Commission.

(2) The Commission shall be a body corporate with perpetual succession and

common seal, and may sue and be sued in ils own name and, subject to and for the purpose of

this Act, ma] enrer into contmcts and may acquirc, purchase, take. hold and enjoy moveable and

immoveable property of every dcscription and may convey, assign. surrender, yield up, charge,

mongage, demise, reassign, transfer or othen,ise dispc';e of or deal with any moveable or

immoveable property or any interest vesled in it, upoi such terms as it de€ms fit.

6. Herd office. - The head office of the Commission shall be at lslamabad and the

Commission may establish z[rd close doq'n oflces at such other places in Pakistan as it considers

necessary, subjecl to the approval ofthe division concerned.

7. Exclusive jurisdictior of ahe Commission. - (l) Within Pakistan. the

Commission as constituted under this Act shall have exclusive jurisdiction over all matters with

respect to this Act, including all issues conceming its interpretation 4nd application.

(2) Where parties have agreed rhat disputes between them in respect of a definecl

legal relationship, whether contractual or not, shall be relirred to rhe Commission under this Act,

then such dispules shall be scttled in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act.

8. Comporition of lbe Commirsiou. - (l ) 'l he Commission, constituted under sub-

section (l) of section 5, shall consist of five members to be aplK)ioted by the l-ederal

Government.

(2) FedeEl Govenunent may, by notification in the official Gaze(e, increase or

decrease thc nlunber ofmembers, from hme to time. at it may consider appropriate.
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(4) No act or prccceding of the Commission sholl be iovalid by reason of absence of

a member or existence ofany vacancy among its members or defect in constitution thgreoc

9, Qualific.tioB ard eligibility of the Commission. - (l) No person shall be

appointed as member unless he -

(a)

(b)

is a citizen ofPakistan:

is holder of master's degree or sixtcen years of education in iotemational lrade,

economics, accountancy, tariffs and taade, intemationai commerce, business law

arrd commercial law or an!, trade related fieid;

have at least lwenty years of profes'.ri..rnal work experience in inlemational rrade,

economics, accountancy, tariffs and tBde, intematiolal commercer business law

and commercial law or any tradc related field; and

(c)

(d) is not less than thiny-five years ofage and nol exceeding sixty-two years ofage at

the time ofemployment.

(2) Members be chosen from both the public and private sectors, whereby a minimum

of two members shall be selected lrom the private sector and a nrinimum ofthree

members shall be selected fiom the public sector including retired Govemment

senants or in-scrvice offlcers.

(3) Every member shall be employed with the Commission on full time basis.

(&) has bcen convicted ofan ofici:ce involving moral hrrpitude; or

(b) has been or is adjudged insolvent; or
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(3) The division conccmed shall, from amongst thc Membels of the Commission,

appoint thc Chairman.

10. Disqualificstion, - (l) No person shall be appointed or continue as member or an

employee ofthe Commission, ifsuch person -



(c) is incapablc ofdischarging his duties by reason of physical, psychological

or mental unfitness and hls been declared so by a registered medical

practitio[er appointed by the division concemed; or

(d) fails to disclose any conflict olinterest or lails to do so within the due trme

rcasonable provided for such disclosue by or under this Act or any ntles,

regularions or guidelines prescribed from time to time: or

(e) is guilty ofmisconduct; or

(f) ceases to be citizrn ofPakistan

ll. Chairman, - (l) lhe Chairman shall be ile chiefexecutive of the Commission

and shsll be responsible, aleng with the members ,i the Commission, lbr the swift execution of
all functions and affairs ofthe Commission.

(2) The Chairman 6ay, by general or special order in writing. subject to such

limitations, restrictions or conditions as may be specilicd therein, dclegate all or any of his

powers and fuoctions to any mgmber or the secretary, including the powers delegated to him

uoder section 26.

12. A.ling Chrirma[, - At any time when the position ot'lhe Chairnlan is vacant, or

the Chairman is unable to perform his tirnctions due to any cause, the division concerned shall

appoint any member of the Commission to b€ acting Chaiman ol'the Commission until the

appointment or retum ofa Chairman on regular basis.

13. Term of oflice. - (l) The Chairman and membeN oi the Conrmission shall be

appointed for a term of five years on such salary, terms afld conditions of service as may be

prescribed by rules but not be less than the MP-l scale ol the Govemnrent. One year extension

may be gmnted iII tenure ofthe member subjeat to the approval ofthe division concemcd.

(2) The Chaim'an and members shall he eligible for re-appointment lbr such term or

terms but shall cease to hold olnce on attaining lhe age of sixty-five years or the expiry of the

term, whichever is earlier.
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14. Removal of members. - (l) Subject to sub-section (2), the appoirfirent of any

member or the Chairman may, at any time, be r€voked and he may be removed fiom his office in

prescrib€d manner if it is found that such person has become disqualified under sub-section (l)
of s€ction 10.

(2) Unless a disqualification referred to in sub-section (l) arises from the judgment o.

order of a court or tribunal of competent .jurisdiction under any relevant provision of applicable

law, a member or the Chairman shall not be removed or his appointment shall not b€ revoked

without an enquiry by an impanial person or body of per3ons constituted in accordance with

such procedue as may be prescribed by r.rles and after providing a reasonable opportunity to the

member or the Chairman to.be hcard in defence. i

(3) A member or the Chairman may rcsign from his office at any lime by notice in

writing addresscd to the division concemed.

(4) A vacancy in the Commission caused by the death. resignation or removal ofany

member or the Chairman shall be filled within thiny days of the occurrence of such vacancy.

15. 'Ir&de Dispute Rcsolution Fund. - (1)'fhere shall be established a non-lapsable

fund to be klown as the Trade Dispute Rcsolution fund which shall vest in the Commission, and

shall be utilized by the Commission, as may be necessary, for thc purpose of carrying out its

firnctions under this Act and for the welfare ofthe employees ofthe Commission.

(2) The Fund shall consist of-

(a)

(b)

(c)

five hundred million Rupees as initial seed money by division concemed;

yearly budgetary allocations or grants by the division co[cerned:

aid and donations tlom national or intemational agencies with the

approval of the divisio! concemedl

revcrrue eamed from the levy ofcharges, fees, penalties, etc;

income and profits derived from investme[ts;

all other sums which may in any manner become payable to or vested in

the Commission; and

any fees or charges that the Commission may charge from other regulatory

(d)

(e)

(f)

g

(s)
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agencies for expenise rendercd in a particular field.

(3) The Commission may levy such charges o. fees for scrvices and facilities as may be

prescdbed f.om time to time.

(4) I'he Commission may subject to the Public lrilance Marugement Act, 20]9 opcn

and maintain accounts, in local and foreign currency, in an;.' scheduled bank in Pakistah.

16. AccoutrS .lrd ,udit. - (1) The Commissioc r;hall cause proper accounts to be kept

and, as soon as practicable afler the end ofeach finarcial year, shall cause to be prspared for that

financial year a statement di accounts which shall include a balance sheet and an account of

income and expenditure.

(2) Within sixty days after the end of each tinancial year. lhe Commission's afirual

financial statements shall be audited by the Auditor-General of Pakislan or by a firm ofchanered

accountants nominated by the Auditor-General of Pakislan.

(3) 'fhe auditors shall make a report to the Commission upon the balance sheet a.d

accounts and in such repon they shall state whether in thcir opinion the balalce sheet is a full

and fair balance sheet containing all nccessary particulars and properly drawn up so as to exhibit

a true atld corec! view of the affairs of the Commission and, in case they have called for any

explanation or information from the Commission. whether it has been given and whether it is

satisfactory.

17. Annual r€port - Within ninety days from the end of each finrmcial year. the

Commission shall submit to the division concerned an annual leport of its work aod activities

including all repo(s on negotiations, referrals, determinations, advocacies conducted, training

aod policy recommendations.

18. Appointmelas by Commi$ion. - (l) The Commission may appoint such officers,

officials, edvisers and consultants, etc. as it considers necessary lo exercise such;xrwers and

pedorm such functions as may be prescribcd by the Commission.

(2) The Commission may from time to lime, by norification in rhe official Gazettc on

such eligibiliry criteria, method of appointment and on such terms and conditions as may be

lo



prescdbed by regulatioDs, appoint two experts for the purposes of resolving any dispute which

requires the appointment ofsuch expens, ifso r€qui.ed by the Commission.

(3) The Commission may, by notification in the official Gazette, make regulations in

respect of the terms ajld conditions of service of its employees. officers, olficials, advisers and

consuitants

19. Meetings of Commission. - ( l) Subject to thls section, the Chaiman may convene

such meetings of the Comr4ission at such times .lD:r places as he considers necessary lbr the

efficient performance ofthe luoctions oithe Commission.

(2) 'the Chairman shall preside at every meeting of the Commission and in the absence

ofChairman, members prcsert may elect among themselves a member to preside at the meeting.

(3) At any mceting of the Commission, the quorum shall be 6fty percent oflhe members

present and a ftaction shall be rourded as one.

(4) All questions arising at any meeting oflhe Commission shall be determined by a

majority ofvotes ofthe members present and voting.

(5) [n the event ofan equality ofvotes, the Chairman or member prcsiding shall have a

casting vote.

(6) Subject to thc piovisions ofthis Act, the Chairman may give directiom regarding the

procedure to be followed at or in connection with any meeti[g ofthe Commission.

20. Disclosure of interest by members. - (l) lor the purpose of this and the next

following section, a person shall tre deemcd to have an interest in a matter if he has any interest,

pecuniar, or othcrwisc, irisuch matter which co-r!i'reasonably be regardcd rs giving rise to a

conl'lict between his duy to honestly perform his t'unctions under this Act and such irrterest, so

that his ability to consider and decide any quesrion impartially or to give any advice withoul bias,

may reasonably be regardcd as impaircd.

(2) A membff having any interest in any matter to k discussed or decided by the

Commission shall, prior to arly discussion of the matter, disclose in wdting to the Com-mission

the fact of his interest and ' 
,re nature the.eof.
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(3) 'A disclosure of interest under sub.section (2) shall be recorded in the mi.utes of the

Commission, prior to any discussion of, or decision on, the malter and, after the disclosure, the

member ---

(a) shall not, save in the cases provided in sub-sections (4) to (6), take part nor be

present in any delibemtion or decision of the Commissiory and

(b) shall be disregarded for the purpoie of constitution of a quorum of the

Commission.

(4) if a membcr is not the Chairman and the Chairman becomes aware that a member

has a conflict ofinterest, the Chairman shall,--

(a) if he considers that the member should not take part, or continue to take

pan, as the case may require, in determining the marter, direct the member

accordingly; or

(b) in any other case, cause the member's interest to he disclosed to the

persons concemed in the nratter including any person whose application is

pending decision or adjudication by the Commission, the momber in

respect of whom a direction has been given under clause (a) shall comply

with the direction.

(5) If the member is the Chairman. he shall disclose his interest to the persons

concemed in the matter including any persoo whose application is pending decision or

adjudication by lhe Commission.

(6) Subject to s'-,b-section (4), the Channan or the member who has any interest in

any matter refen-ed to in this section shall not take pan, or continue to take pafi, as thc case may

require, in determining the matter unless everyone concemed consents to the Chairman or, as the

case ma) be. Ihe member so laking pan.

21.
course ol ---

Conflict of interest by staff of Commission. - ( l) Where a person who, in lhe

(a) performing a function, or excrcising a powcr, as an officer of thc Commission;
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(b) performing lirnctions or seryioe as an employce; or

(e) performing a function or services in any capacity by way to assisting or

advising the Commission, or any ofIicer of the Commission. is required to

consider a matter in $tich he has an intqrest,

such person shall forthwith give to the CommissioF I writteo notice stating thal he is required ro

consider the matter and has an interest in it and setting out particulars ofthe interest.

22. Omccrs strd employees, etc.t to be public servanls. - The Chairman, members

and employees of the Commission authorized to perform any function or exercise any power

under this Act shall be deemed to be public servants within thc meadng of section 2l ofthe

Pakistan Penal Code (Act Xl,V of 1860).

PARI' l

Functiohs und powers oJ thc (ommission

23. Functions ofthc Commission. - (l) Subjecl to this Act, the Commission shall be

rcsponsiblc for performance of fbllowing lunctions, namely:-

(a) initiation ofproceedings in relation ;]) trade disputes that may arise between

partie-r and make orders and deirrminations in such manner and form 8s may

b€ prescribed;

(b) provision ofa comprohensive regime for rhe swift and effeclive resolution

of disputes relating to the intemational tmde in goods and se.vices,

including -
(D provision and facilitation of a forum for negotietions, €fenal and

allocation system, as provided in this Act, to allow and facilitate local

and forcign importers and expofigrs access to a range ofmechanisms;

(ii) the issuance of linal determination by the Commission itself;

r1
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accordancc with the said sub-section whenever it is necossarv to avoid fie conflict ofinterest.



The Commissiol shall endeavor to train commercial counselom and

corununity welfare attaches deputed abroad so that they are equippe.,j to

handlg disputes or any matters related thereto whose pcrformance shall be

monitored and evahuted from time io tinre;

(c) holding seminars and workshops addrcssirE the trade dispute issues in

Pakistan and harvesting an envi.orment of open debate on regulating

commercidl behavior of stakeholders, which will improve the tmde

relationships with other countries; and

(d) ensuring that the Commission's website shall post infomlation pertainilg

to all sessions alld workshops, rulDs, regulatioos arld any guidelines that

the Commission ma) issue tbr the benell t of the public at large.

(-3) Subject to this Act, the Commission shall take all mcasures neccssary -

(r) to facilitatc and enhance international tradc involving local and foreign

entities:

(b) to bridge the ffust deficil between local and foreign businessmen tlrough

providing padies a forum for an eftbctive and elficienl dispute resolution

mechunismi

(c) to imorove the intemational s:anding and reputation of Pal(istan in matters

of traJe. as a reliable trading deslinarioni

(d) to funher develop and hamess a mutually beneficial trade relationship

between TDRC and its counlerparts and in other coufiries; and

(e) to ensue that any disputes that may arise between parties arc resolyed in

such manner and form as nray be prescribed from time to time.

24. Porver lo icquire information. -(1) The Commission shall have the power, on its

own motion, to solicit or call upon ary intbrmation in rglation to any proceedings at haod, ttrr the

purposes of executing its fuoclions, from any ministry. division, Federal or Provincial

department. tradc body, private or public ertity. etc.

(2) Notwithst nding an),thing contained in rhis Act or any other law for the time being

in force, any confideotial information obtained or rcceived. directly or indirectly, hy the
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Commissior pursuant to or in connection with any proceedings before it, shall not be subject to

discloslue to any ministry, department. division, age[cy or on direction of the division

concerDed, without the prior consent ofthe party submittiog such information.

(3) Exc€pt as otherwise provided by this Act, or any law itr force, or order ofthe cour!,

the Commission shall give access to infomation lo parties, in such manner and form as may be

presuribed.

25. Power of the Commission a$ civil court. - (l) For the purpose of perfonning its

functions under this Act and the rules made therc-under, the Commission shall have the same

powers as vested in a civil court under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908), with

respect to rhe following matters. namely: -

(a) summoning and enforcing the attendance olany witness and examioi[g him

on oath:

(b) e[forcing the supply of any document or instrument, either in hard copy or

electronic fbrmati

(c) requisitioning any documenl or instrument which is available in the public

record from any court or officc; and

(d) accepting cvidcnce on allidavit:

(2) Any proceeding before the Commission shall be deemed to be ajudicial proceeding

within the meaning of sections 193 and 228 ofthe Paliistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) and

the Commission shall be deemed to be a Civil Court for the purposes of section 195 and Chaprer

XXXV of the Code of Criminal Proccdure, I 898 (Acr V of I 898).

26. Delegalion of poweB. - The Commission may, by general or special order in

writing subject to such limitations, restrictions or conditions as may be spccified therein,

delegate all or any of its powers and lunctions ro one or more of its members or one or more of

fie ofiicers, employces, €xp€rts, consultants or agents of the Commission and the Commission

may at any time revoke such authorily at its own discretion:
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Provided that powers conferrcd under seclions 60. 61. ard 62 shall not be delegated

under this section.

27. Administiation and secretarial oI the Commission. - ( I ) The trade dispute

resolution organi2ation (TDRO) shall bc the secretariat of the Commission and the executive

director general TDRO shall be ex-offrcio secretary ofthe Commission.

(2) 'lhe secretary to lhe Commission shall

(s) hold in custody, at all ,naterial time, the records and seal of the

Commission;

ensurc the timely payment ol salaries and allowances of ollicers. expens,

consultants and employees uf lhe ( ommissionl

propose budget estimates to the Clommission and tale such actions to ensurc

that the Commission is satisfied with the samei

receive applications tiled by parties and ensure that the same are prese tcd

to the Commission fbr revie\r', in a timely manner; and

perform all other functions and duties as may be prescribed from time to

time.

PART IV

(h)

(c)

(d)

(c)

Relerral,.4llocaliofi and Procccdings lor Dispule Resolutiofi

28. Referral of trode disputB to the Commission. - ( I ) .\ny lradc dispute -

(a) wilhin the scope ofapplicarion oithis Act as s.r our in section 3; and

(b) involving claims of not less than the minimum value, in cash or kind, as

prescribed ftom time to time in the rules,

may be referred to the Commission by.rny party or parties, lo the dispute. in accordance with

s€ction 29, for resolution undcl this Act.

(2) Where a party to the dispute is located outside Pakistan, it may make a refenal

pumuant to sub-section (l) to the Pakistan embassy or mission abroad. which shall be
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empowered to collect all relevant documentalion and facililate the party in filiog the dispute with

the Commission.

(3) The Commission shall be entitled to rcfuse any refcrral, if-

(a) any requiremcnts ofthis Act have not been satisficd;

(b) the existcnce of compcting proceedings elsewhere. or the availability of a

competent forum elsewhere, renders acceptance ofa referral inappropriate; or

(c) the claim is manifcstly frivolous or abusive, or involves any fraud, illegality or

other wrongdoiIIg.

29. Requirement ofa written applicslion, - (l) A trade dispute c,ompiaint shall only

be accepted under section 28, if it is made through a written application by one or more palties to

thc dispute.

(2) An application under sub-section (1) shall -

(a) be submitted to the Commission in s,,ch manner, number and form and with

such fee as may be prescribed by regulations:

(b) include supporting evidence for the claim made by the party, as is reasonably

available to the applicant; and

(c) contain such further inlbrmation as may be prescribed.

30. Review of the complaint. - (l) The Commission shall examine the application to

determine whether il is compliant with the requirements o1'section 28 read with section 29 aod

the evidencc provided with the application is suflicient to establish a prima facie case to justify

the initiatiol ofdispute rcsolution p.oceedings as provided under this Ac!.

(2) An application shall be rejected as soon as the Commission is satisfied that

sufficient evidence is not available to initiate dispute resolution mechanism. The Commission

shall, for rejection ofthe application, prov e detailed written reasons ro the applicant.
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31. Notice ao rpperr. - (l) [.]pon acceptance of the application, the Commission shall

give prompt notice to the pady, against vr'hom lhe complaint has been filed in respect ofthc trade

dispute. to appcar before the Commission so rhar an allocation may be made in accordance with

section 33.

(2) The Cornnrission shall also inlornl the relevanl govemment of the country to which

the palty or parties belong with a request that the copy olthe complaint be also forwarded to the

pafiy to the dispute.

(3) Any penon duly aurhorized by a party shall be enlitled to appear, plead and act on

behalfofsuch pany before rhc Commission.

32. Withdrawal of application. - (l) Ao application made under sectior 29 may be

wilhdlawrr at any time before a. allocation ha.s been made pursuant lo section 3l and section 34.

in which case it shall be oonsidered nol to have hecn nr{de:

Provided that upon the withdrawal of an application any ttc paid along with the

application pursuant to clause (a) of subsection (2) of se.tion 29, shall stand forfeited in favour

of the Commission.

33. Allocation by the Commission. - (l) When the parlics lo the lrade dispute

appear before the Conunission. the Cr..rmmission -

(!) shall seek to resolve the trade dispule by assisting the parties in conducting

negolialions between themselves in order to anivc al an amicable

settlement, within thirty days ol the first appeamnce of the panies before

the Commission; or

(b) in the evenl where. according to clause (a), efforts lo resolve the tmde

dispute through negotiations fail, shall assess the quanlum ofthe claim and

if it satisfies the minimirm threshold, as may be prescribed by nrles, fo. the

suit to be filed in rhe commercial bench of the High Courr, rhe

Commission shall refer the matter to a commercial bench ol'a High Coun

pursuant to section 52; or

(c) in the event that the quaotum of the claim does not meet the minimum

threshold required for the sui( to bc filed in the coomercial bench of rhe
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High Court, shall seek consent of the parties to do any one or more of the

following, in any ordeq namely:-

(D refer the dispute to conciliation in accordance with section 42; or

(iD refer thc dispute lo arbitration iin accordance with section 48; or

(iii) initiale proceediogs to reach a final determination.

(d) in the case ofany refercnce made under clause (c), may direot at any stage

that the malter be finally resolved within a specified time period. or

(2) lf any time limit imposed Lmder clause (d) ofsub-section (l) is nol complied with,

and unless otherwise agreed by all padies to the dispule at any time, the conciliation or

arbit8tion proceedings shall be terminated and the matter shall then revert to tlre

Commission, pending any further direction by the Commission; or

(3) Any time limit imposed undcr clause (d) of sub-section (l) may be extended at

arly stage by direction of the Commission, or by agreement of all Parties, which shall be

notified to the Commission in writing.

(4) [n exercising its discretion under sub-sections (l), (2) alrd (3), the Commission

shall take into account -
(a) the amount in dispute;

(b) the naturc and legal or facrual conrplexity ofthe dispute;

(c) the location ofthe parties: and

(d) the commercial position as between the parties and any particular

requirements they may have with respect to dispute resolution such as

speed, cost effecliveness, confi dentialiry and enforceability.
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34, Solf-.llocation by tbe Commission. - Ifthc parties to the trade dispute are unable

to agree on aoy of the resolution methods staled under suuclauses (i) and (ii) of sub-scction (1)

of section 33, within thirty days ofthe suggested allocation by the Commission, or one more of

the parties againsl whom complaint has been liled fails to appear at the date notified by the

Commission in the notice to appcar, the Commission may then initiate proceedings and rcach a

final determinatiol irl accorCance wilh Part V.

PART V

Deletrfi irraliots of h c Co mmiss iorl

f5. Final determi[.tion passed by the Commissior. - (l)The Cornrnission shatl

reach a final determinathn in relation to an) trade dispulc within the scope ofapplication ol'this

Act as set out in section 3, where parties have opted for Jet.lement of the tiade dispute through a

linal determinarioo by the Commission or the Commission has assumed allocalion thereof.

2. The 6nal detei'rnination shall be made alter the Commission has -

(a) provided ample opportunities to the parties to present rheir oasc through -
(i)

(i0

(iiD

heruings, which may be conducied !'ia vidco-conferencing or other
audio-visual means, as may be determined by the Commissionl

written submissions; and

filing ofany other document thal the panies may lccl relevant;

(h) reviewed all relevant documents f'oming pa of the documents submitted by

the parties; and

(c) reviewed any other document thal the Commissiol may prepare during the
proceedings.

(3) Llpon initiatioo of proceedings lbr linal determinarion, the Commission shall

immediately inform parties and their resp€ctive govemmcnis ofrhe initiation ofproceedings iuld

invite them to panicipat( and defend rhcir inrerijts.
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(4) The Commission shall, except in special circumstances, reach ils final

determiiation within a period offour monlhs and in rto case more than six months after initiotion

of proceedings.

(5) The Commission shall, while making a final determination, provide a time p€riod to

the padies ro comply with the findings made in the final delermination, failing which the

Commission may include the name of the defaulting pany in the list of black-listcd parties as

provided for in section 5l or take any other measure or action as deemed appropriate by the

Commission, within the ambit of this Acr.

36. Power to issue interim determinaiio[. -Where, during the course of any

proceeding under this Act, the Commission is of the opinion that the passing of a final

determination in the proceedings is likely to take time and that, in $e situation that exists or is

likely to emerge. serious or irreparable damage may i,ccur and an interim determination is

necessary in the interest of one or more of the pat,:s ro lhc trade dispule. it may, after hearing

the parr,v issue an interim determination directing any pany to do or refrain from doing or

continuing to do any act or thing specified in the interim determination.

37. Powers. - For the purposes of passing a llnal determination under this Part, thc

Cornmission shall have powcr to refer the matter to, and seek assistance from, -

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

any departmed or agenoy of the Government;

any regional or local body or regional or local chamber ofcommerco or

other equivalent entity;

any court or tribunall

any bank, financial institution, person, authority, institution or departrnent

in the public orprivate sector;

any trade officers aboard, Pakistan embassy or mission abroad; or

any olher entity, institulion or agency within or outside Pakistan.

(e)

(0

38. Extent of powers. -The powers providcd.for in this part may be exercised within

Pakistan and, in so far as permitted by local law, in any foreign jurisdiction. with or without the

assistance ofany Pakisan tmbassy or mission abri,ad.
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39. Frilurc of perties to respond. - ln the event thal any one or more of the parties

again$ whom a complaint h&r been filed under scction 29, fails to appear at the date notified by

the Commission in the notice to appear, the Commission may nevertheless proceed towards

passing a binding and valid final determimtion.

40. Declarations, directions and reconlmendations. -The Commission may, in its
linal determination. -

(r) make a declamtion as to aoy matter referred to the Commission, including but

rlot limited to a dcclamtion ---

(i) as to any pafly's misconduct or liability;

(ii) that the complaiDr is uoloundcd or that any allegation be dismissed: alld

(iii) thal, for any reason, no action is required to be takcn in respect ofthe

m.ilter aeferedi

(b) direcl that the refenal to Commission bc ternrinalcd without imposing an)

terms;

(c) direct that lhe referral to Commission be terminated or stayed on terms

including, without limitation -

(i) the conclusion ofa consenl order by any part)' to the dispute or

complaint against whom aclverse findings have or nray be made;

(ii) the conclusion ol a consenl onler by all relcvant parties by which the

matter be referred to oonciliation, arbitralion, adjudicatior or any orher

forum; or

(iii) the conclusion ofa settlement agreement by all rclevant Parties;

(d) require a pany to the disputc or complainant to do or refrain from doing any
act or thing;

(e) order such party to pay a fine as ,nay be prescribcd from time Io timei

(f) freeze or attach any property belonging to thc party in question or any person

controlling the party in question;



(d pelmanently or tempora ly seize expons ofexporter from Pakistan though

Customs authoritiesl

(h) request the r€levant authorities ofthe country ofexporter for irnmediate

resolution ofthe dispute; and

(i) any other measures that thc Commission might deem fit

41. App.ll sgairst Commissionis final determinations. - Any party aggrievcd by

linal determination oi the Cornmission may, within fifteen days of fte rcceipt thercof prel'er an

appeal to the commercial bench olthe High Court ooncerned against such ordc..

PART VI

Cohcilialioh of tade disp tes

42. Referral to conciliatioD, - (l) Any trade dispule within the scope of application of

this Act shall be leterrcd by the Commission under sub-ciause (i) olclause (c) ofsub-section (l)
ofsection (33) to conciliation, with the consent ofthe parly or parties to the dispute.

(2) The conciliators shall in the prescribcd manner conduct the proceedings in respect

ofthe trade dispute refened under sub-section (l).

43. Regiotrrl cotrcllirtion committces, - (l) The Commission may from timc to time

constitute and register regional conciliation committees.

(2) Each regional concilialion commitlee shall -

(a) comprise conciliators as provided in the list pursuant to section 45;

(b) providc conciliadon fbr the amicable settlement oftrade disputes;

(c) be an entity for which the govemmcnt shall have no liability whatrcever

with rcgard to its composition, functioning, role or any act or omissioo;

and



(d)

44. Detriled directions add guidellnes. - lhe Commission may lronr time to time

issue directions and guidelines detailing the procedure lbr the conduct ofconciliations.

45. Approved conciliators, - (l) The Commission shall maintain, in consullation with

the regiooal or local chamber ofcommerce. registers ofapprovcd and disapproved conciliators as

amended lrom time to time at its ollices as well as on its,website and parties by consent moy

choose one or more conciiiator for resolutio,r of traLlc dispure. Any such list, of approved and

disapproved conciliators if qlso maintained bv lraJ" hodies shall be sharcd with the Commissiol

so that a collated list may be prepared and maintaincd hy thc Commission.

(2) [n case, parties are unable to choose a conciliator, the Commissiol shall appoint the

same as it may deem appropriatc, keeping in view the nanrre. complexity and legal dispositioo

of the dispute.

46. Completion of conciliatioh. - (1) Upon successt'ul completion of concilialion,

where parties have reached an aDicable solution. panies shall execute an agrcement to evidence

the same and a copy thereofshall be filed with the Commission.

(2) [f conciliation fails, parties shall have the option to refer the matter back to the

Commission Iior another referral or initiation oi proceedirgs by the Commission for making a

final detemination.

be constituted and function in accordance with tcrms of rcference which
the Commission shall notilv from time lo tinre.
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P-,l.RT VI I

ArbiIratiol oJ trude.lirpuIes

47. References to arbitrstio[. - Pa-rties may agree at any timc !o refer existing or

future disputes to arbiration pursuant !o the procedures laid down under thc Arbitralion Act,

1940 (X of 1940), or such other law for the time being in fbrce.

48. Approved srbitntors. - (l)TheCommissi)n shall maintain, in consultation with

rhc regional or local chamber of commercc. regisrers of approvc<.| and disapproved arbitrators as

amended from time to time ar its offices as well as its website and parties by consent may choose

one or more arbitmtors for resolution oftrade dispute- Any such list ofapproved and disapproved

arbitmlors if also maintained by trade bodies shall be shared with the Commission so that a

collared list may be prepared and maintained by the Commission.

(2) In case, parties are unable to choose an arbitrator, the Commission shall appoint the

same as it may deem appropriate, keeping in view the nature, complexiry and legal disposition of

the dispute.

PART VIII

Cornnerci Renches ofthe lligh Coutt

49, Constitutiotr of coEmercial beDches. - There shall be in each High Court, one or

more trnches, known as a commercial bench, ro be constituted by the Chief Justice ofthe High

Court concemed to exercise thejurisdiction vestsd in the High Court under this Acl.

50. References lo a commercial bench. - (l) Any tade dispute within the scope of

this Act as set out in section 3 may be referred by Conrmission to the commercial bench based on

the quautum ofthe dispute "reeling the minimum th:-:shold as provided fbr in s,:ction 31.

(2) The conmercial bench shall decide the dispute within a period of four months from

the datc ofreferral ofthe dispute by the Commission.

(3) The High Cou.t shall make rules lor filing of suits, applications or appeals before

commercial benches.
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PART IX

Domeslic and Inlemariondl Assistunce b.y lhe Commission

51. Powers in relaaion to .ssistance by tbe CommissioD. - In addition to the powers

conferred by other parts of this Act. the Clommission mal provide an] other fonn of

assistance in relation fo the resolution of any tIade disp.lte within the scope ofapplication of

this Act as set oul in section 3. Such assistance mal include, without limilation,-

(a) maintaining and publishing a list of black-listed parties on its website,

comprising those parties who have failed lo comply with the findilgs made

by the Commission pursuant to a final determination. The Commission

shall remove the name ofthe Pany upon redressal and compliance with the

findings made in the final detemination- Such black-list may be circulated

amongst all relevant chambeB of commerce locally as weli as abroad and

these foreign charnbers may be requested to share their black-list, or its

equivalent, if any. with the Comfrission so that the same may also be

uploaded on the website;

(b) maintaining a database of high-risk places, being international locations

with a high prevalence of disputes. or fiaud or othgr lack of securil, in

their domestic or inte.national markets along with unsatisfactory dispute

resolution mechanisms;

ic) intervention before other forums, whLther as dmicus curiae or othenvise,

in any proceedings concerning 6 trade dispute to expedite the same or to

provide expertise or for an) other reason;

i.d) taking any avaiiable step belore any forum or with any agency, including

but not limited to the entering into bilateral agreements with other

govemmenls to secure the entbrcement of any agreement, ar.lard,

judgment, order, direction or adjudicationj
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assisting with the service ol'documents including in for€ign judsdictions

through embassies, missions or other agencies abroad;

assisting with the taking ofevidence abroad whether thrcugh embassics or

missions or otherwise:

making representations to, sceking assistance from or liaisilrg with any

governlFental department, divis:. ,1, institution or agencyi

publishing any allegations, orders or findings in lhe official Gazette or any
localneuspapers and thc websire:

cooperating with any authority or international organization in Pakistan or

abroad in any program or agreement for the resolution of trade dispules or

related issues: and

0) ensuring lhat for the promulgation of better trade relations with other

countries, the Commission shall conduct regular meetings with other WTO

member oountries to ensure that all forms of faciliration and assistancc is

provided. if so required.

52. Extent of powers. - The Commission may exercise its powers under section 5 1

within Pakistan and in any foreign jurisdiction with or without the assistancc of any

Pakistan embassy or mission abroad in so l'ar as permitted by local law of foreign country.

(e)

(0

G)

(h)

(')
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PA R]' X

Capoci4' Building, Troining ohl Consulkttion Setvices

53- Promotion ol ,lternative trade dispute rrsolution mechanisms. (l) - 1he

Commission may, from tim.c to time, provide caprity building, training and consultation

services fot thc dcvelopment and promorion of inrernational standards and bes! practices in

intemational trade, dispute resolution and all rnatters incidental thereto including without

limitation to-

(r) establishing and maintaining suppon desks and other facilities nationally, in

major cities across Pakistsn. and internationally in Pal<istan cmbassies and

missions abroad:

(b) elrtering 'into armngements with foreign agencies or intemational

organizations lbr the exchange of information, technical know-how, expertise

and capacity building;

(c) maintaini[g databases ard olher publicly accessiblc inforrnation rcsourcesi

(d) organizing and participating in international scminars, meetings, r,r'orkshops.

conferences and training, educatioa and a\.!areness progBmsi

(e) participating in and liaising with interirltio^al bodies aad agencies conccrned

with the harmodzation and refbr.n of intemational trade laws ard practices

includiog LNCITRAt.. LAIC I-AD .W IO,WIPO and the tCC:

(f) desigdng and conducting programs for continuing professional development;

(g) provision of cenifying programs. courses and trainings lbr mediator:r,

conciliatlrs and arbitrators;

(h) conductirg and publishing research:
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(iI developing and pubiishiog model clauses and contracts, slandard impon and

export documents and procedures, model dispute resolution clauses and other

materials in accordance with this Act;

(j) advising rhe Federal and Provin,:ial Govemmenls on o?de arrd dispute

resolution policies. the negoliation of inlemarional Lmde agreements, the

harmonization of trade laws, contract enforceme and quality assuEnce and

all maners anoillary thereto; and

(k) advising any person with respect to compliance with rhe pDvisions of this

Act.

(2)'[heCommissionmay,fromlimetotimefortheircapacitybuilding,undenakesreps

to establish and promote mediarion, concilialion and arbitration iflstitutions and other related

services within Pirkistan.

PART XI

S u pple me n t a O' P tot i iotts

54. Common seal, - (l) The Commission shall have a common seal which shall be

kept irl the custody of the Chairman or such other person as may be prescribed through

regularions by the Commission.

(2) Documcnts required or permitted to b. executed under the seal shall be specified

and authenticaled in such manner as may be prescribed rhrough regulations by the Commission.
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55. Service of notices and other documenas, - For the purpose of this Act an) nolice.

requisition, letter or order required to be served on an undenaking shall be t eated as properly

servcd on the undertaking, if such senice is made in the manner prescribcd for the sen'ice ol a

summons under the Code oii'ivil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) or, as may be prescribed by

rules.

56. Fines and penallles. - (l) For the recovery ofany amount froft a party that has

complied with an order of the Commission, the Commission ma! serve upon the concerned

persoo a copy oflhe notice as may be prescribed by rules requiring such person to pay the said

amount within lhe time spccified in Ihe nrrtice.

(2) If the amount referred to in the notice under sub-scction (l) is not paid within lhe

specified tiore, the Commission may procecd to recovcr the said amount from ihc pan"v in

default, iI any one or more ofthe fbllowing manners. namely:-

(a) attachment of immovable or sale of any moveable property, including

bank account of the pany;

(b) appointment of a receiver for thi management ol the moveable or

immo-,eable property of the 1,r,,y'

(c) recovcry of the amount as arrears of land revenue lhough the district

revenue oflicer;

(d) require aoy ofthe following. by notic€ in writing, thc person to deduct ald

pay the sum specified in the notice on or before stlch date as may be so

specified, namely:-

(i) from whom any money is due or may become due to the pan)'i

(ii) who holds, or controls the receipt or disposal of or may

subscquently hold, or control rle receipt or disposal of. any

money belonging ro the party or on account ofthe party; or
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(iiD who is responsible lor rhe pi'r /ment ofany sum to the pafly

(l) Any baok, receir er, district rcvenue oiirer or pcrson who has prid any sum in

compliance with a notice under sub-section (2) shall be deemed to have paid such a sum lo the

Commission in respect of the pafiy and the receipt ofthe Commission shall constitute a good and

suflicient discharge ofthe liability ofsuch bani, receiver, diskict revenue omcer or person to the

extenl ofthe sum referred to in such receipt.

(4) If any bank, receiver, districr revenue officer or undcrlaking on uhom a notice is

served, fails to attach, receive, recover, deduct and pay, as the case may be, the amount specitied

in the said noticc, such bank, receiver, distriot rcvenue officer or undertaking shall he treated ss a

del'aulter and thc amount specified in the said notice shall be recovcrable from them, as the case

may be, by the Commission in accordalce wilh the provisions of $is Act.

(5) The Commission may, by order, direct any bank, receiver, districl revenue otlcer

or pe.soo which is defaulter as referred to in sub-section (4), to pay by way ofpenalty, such sum

as specified in the order, after giving to the bank. receiver, district revenue officer or person itn

opportunity ofbeing heard, if it determines that such hank, receiver, Dist ct Revenue Otlcer or

Person has willfully failed lo comply with the order ofthe (lonmission.

(6) For the purposes of recovery oI lhe amount under sub-section (2), the

Commission shall have the sarne powers as a Civil Court confened on it ulder the Code of Civil

Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908).

(7) The Commission may seek the assistance ofregulalory bodies, including the Stale

tsank, to impose penalties as well as recover fines lrom defaulting parties.

(8) The Commissio[ may iss guidelines regulating the proceduJe for lhe recovery

ofamounts under this section and any other matters connected *'ith o. incidental to the operation

oflhis sectioD.

(9) Subjecl to the Public Finance lvlanagement Act, 2019, all penalties and fines

recovered under this Act shall be depositcd in account maintained by the Commission.
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57. Failure lo diiclos€ correct itrformr(lon, - An-y Person who knowingl) and

rvillfully provides false, misleading or rncorrect inlbrmation to the Commission whether in arr

application rcceived under this Act or otherwise in connection with any proceedings urdcr this

Act, shall be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction be liable to imprisonment for a term

which may extend to three ycars, or a fine not exceeding Iive million rupces, or both.

5t. Po['er to mrke rules rnd regulstions. - (1) I'he Fedeml Oovemmelt may, b)'
notifica oD in [he official Gazettc, make in respecl of extemal matters rules for carrying out thc
purposes ofthis Act.

(2) The Commission shall, by notification in the official Gazette, make in respect of

its intemal matters regulations in consultalion with the division concemed for sarrying out thc

purposes ofthis Act.

59. Powers to issue guidelincs. - Thc Commission shall from time to time. without

prejudice to the rules and regulations make under section 58, issue guidelines for lhe parlies for

carrying out the puryoses ofthis Act.

60. Rcmovrl of dilliculti€s. - Ifa dilliculty aris,'s in giving effect to any provisions of

this Acl, the Commission nay make such order. not inconsistent with thc provisions of this Ac(,

as may appear lo it to be neoLssary for the purpose ol removing the difticulry.

61. Authorities to sssist rlrd aid Commission. - All law enforcement agcncies and

authorities in the Federation and the Provinces shall bc under an obligation to provide and render

full and complcte assistance to lhe Commission as and when rhe secrelariat thereofmay require

such assistance.
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62. lmmunity. 'No suit, prosecution or any olher proceedings shall lie against thc

FedeBl Govemmem, Provincial Covemmen! chairmao, members ol any other officer, expert,

consultant of the Commission, or aoy other person, in relatioo to any act or omission in the

exercise of p,rwers and duties under fiis Act' rules, regulations or guidelines made hereunder'

save for conscious and deliberate wrongdoing.

63. Repeal. - Sections 5A, 58 aad 5C ofthe Impons and ExPorts (Cotrtlol) Act' 1950

(Act No. )C(XIX of 1950) are hereby repealed'

s t.\-l'l:\tI.NI 0I oB.tti(-t's .\\D RL..\so\s

As Pakistan embarks upon trade liberalization and expansion so docs the

probability o1'tmde disputes a sc between trading parties. IfleIi usupcrvised and unguided, such

disputes could lead to serious conllicts bclwccn governments in addition lo damagirg private

scctor business intercsts.

2. Moreover, the abscnce ofproper Trade Dispute Resolution Mechanism in l'akistan

is adverscly affecting its ranking in ease ofdoing busincss. In order to overcome this, a dedicated

govemment body. legally mandated to resolve intemational trade disputes was approved by the

Cabinet ol Pakistar under the Strategic lrade Policy Fnrnework (STP}-). 'l rade Dispute

Resolution Organization ('[DRO) has been established as an aftached departrnent of Ministry of

Commerce. It is a platfom which helps to prevent the det mental effects of unresolved

intemational trade conllicts and to nitigate the imbalanccs between stronger and rveakcr players

b,,- having their disputes settled on the basis olrules.

3. [n order to regulate the f,rnctions ofTDRO, legal mechanism is necessary to put in

place. Therefore. drall Trade Dispute Resolution (Iganization Acl,2022 is being placed before

thc Parliament for its considemtion /approval.

3d1,
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